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the pe rformance of work, this language la manifeatly wanting in
precision. A carrier is an independent contractor, flot a servant.

A point of contact between service and bailnient is found ln
those casés where there la an undertaking by one person ta
assume the custody of a chattel, delivered ta hima by the owner,
vither for safe-l<eeping inerely or for the purpose of doing cer-
tain work in respect to it, or by ineans of it. H-eli-, if thé persan
to whom. the chattel. was delivered was a servant of the owner
before the transaction took place, or was to pass under the con-
trol of the owner while his custody of the chattel continued, he
might, from one point of vicw, be regarded as acting in the
double character of servant and bailee. This situation rnay be
dismissed with tlic rernark that in almost every conceivable mtate
of facts a merger of the character of bailce in that of servant
would be irnplied, and the possession thuis assumed would be
treated as bieing that of the master himse1f.' On the other
hand, if no such control over the bailee ia to be exercised by the
hailor, the righits and liabilities of the parties to the eontract,
both as between themselves and as regards third persons, are
determined upon the theory that the bailee is an independent
contractor. The question whether the latter situation is pre-
dieable under the circunistances is often one of no sinall prac-
tical importance, Trhe effeet of the decisions ir which it bas been
deait with is stated in the two following sections.

In criminal prosecutions the importance of differentiating
hailevs from servants ariges from. the fact that at common law

a bailee, being considered to have rightful possession of pro-
perty in his charge, could not be guilty of Iarceny in respect
of it, for the reation that a conversion, that is to say, a

Tt lias heen reinsrked that the holder of goode may makis hie servant
a baiiee if ho thinks fit; but that the iaw dos% net regard this as a normal
state of th ing&, and probably rather strict proof would b. required. Pol-
lock & Wright. Possession. p. 60.

In Reg. v. Gree'n (1856) Dears. & B. C. C. 113, wlire the prisoner was
chargtil with stealing a pair of boots from a stall, of which a boy who
ivas living with and Rsqisting the owner, hie father, had charge when the
crime waa connnitted, it was held that the boy wae fnot a batile, but a
mervant, and that the property in the boots eould flot h. siieged to b. la
hlm.


